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Alpha Omicron Pi
Alpha Chi Chapter
Western Kentucky University
Spring, 197?
Fach year Alpha Chi Chapter of Alpha Omicron Pi begins the semester with
newly euected officers.

Our leaders for the Spring of '77 through the Fall of

'78 are:
President------------------------Claire !Mgington
Vice President-------------------Elaine James
Secretary------------------------Judy Bryant
Corresponding Secretary----------Lori Williams
Treasurer------------------------Penny Wellinghurst
Rush Chairman--------------------Yit Huey arrl Sandy Dorroh
Social Chairman------------------Teresa Jewell and Cathy Buckles
Fled ge ? oarl:1---------------------Vickie Stevens, Cathy Haile
Lisa Day, and Susan Johnson
Chapter Re.lations----------------Karen riley, Linda Holt ,
and Rita Young
PanhelJ.enic----------------------tJancy Cox and Sandy Alford
Fhilanthropic--------------------Y:arion luo ington arc Laura
Phillips
Scholarship----------------------Cwynne Runner
Fraternity :!):lucation-------------Cind y Ivins
Y.eeper of the Ritual-------------Sue Spieser
To Dragma---- --------------------Linda Cretella
Song leader----------------------Dara Truesdell
Activites----------- -------------Allyson Holt
Chaplin--------------------------Y.im Houser
Alpha Pi Guy Coordinator---------Charlotte Gilliam
Sargent-at-arms------------------Libby SMith
Fouse ranager---------·-----------Terri Coombs
Winter Formal
'!'he AOJI Winter Formal this year was held at the Red Ca.rpet In_n~ Everyone
really had a great time seeing each other againl There were several awards given
out at this Hme. last semester we were extremely proud of the girls who maintained
"l!.0 r,-rai,e 1Y:>int a,vera.c;:-e and the~, were:

Judy Bryant, Sue Potts, Bruci;e rewards,
Claire Edeington: Y
·'arcia Heckman: Linda Owen, Yary Reeder, Anne Rhodes, Sue Spieser,
and J.isa "':'a.y. Congratulations Sistersl The Scholarship Chairman, Gwynne Runner,
gave a sped.al award to the "Rig-Sis-Little Sis" highest grade point average.
award went to Charlotte Cilliam (Pig Sis) am. Kim P.ou.ser (Little Sis).
helpful in our Philanthropic Projects went to Lima Holt.

This

The most

There were additional

prominent awa:ros given, they werei
Outstarrling Alum-----------~------Lynne Rousseau
Outstarrling Senior----------------Lirrla Owen
Miss AOII-------------- --------Pam Hawn
AOII King----- --------------------Craig Gaines
Best Pledge-----------------------Sarrly Alfo:ro
Best Active-----------------------Kit Huey
New Alpha Pi Guy- -----------------Jeff Bunnell
Philanthropic Projects
AOII means helping others arrl the siste~did a great -job at it this semester.
In January arrl February, we sold arthritis pens to raise money for the Arthritis
Foundation. Over $100,00 was raised for this project,
Tn Yarch the s i sters visited the Turtle Creek Convalescent Center arrl helped
the residents with their birth:'!ay party. It was really gratifying to share our
tii;ie with these elderly people,
The month of April was the most successfull We had a skate-a-than at the
"Rainbow Skating Rink" in Bowling Gree n. Each sister would ask people to sponsor
her to skate laps.
the project!

The pledges s tarted 25¢ a lap.

Over $1,000.00 was raised for

Thank-you sisters for all of your help and support.

Yeep in shape--

skat e-a-little over the summer.
(' reek Week
(Events ran from ?~arch 2?-Jt)
AOII 's were victorious this yearl · We tied for first place.

Cathy· Haile

served as Co-Cha irman for the entire Greek event s,
~he week started off with track and fiel:1 events . }'any sisters participated
in running events, softball throw , an::1 long jump, They were: Debbie Ploch, Samy
Roso , Allyson Holt, Sara Westfall, Cathy Haile, Cathy Buckles, Kim Houser, Sue Botts,
'T'err i Combs , Nancy Cox, Lisa tay, and Carole Dawn Holmes . t':orrlay was jersey day
and every ACII was in her red arrl whitel Tuesday was the blocxi drive and it scored
for us again, 68;'' of the sorority gave blocxi. (We placed secorrl.). ,I n the College
Fowl we placed secorx:l, in which we competed with other sororities in a "qPestion
and answer" sessions. The sisters who represented us were Judy Bryant, Sue Botts,
arrl Laura Phillips.
d i rected the show.

Wednesday night was "Spring Sing".
Some of the songs sung were 1

Our t heme--Rain, Kit Huey

"Singing in the Rain", "Rairrlrops

"eep ?allinf.' on 1:' y Eead", and ''I Can See Clearly Now",

Of course, Greek Week

woulo not be complP.te without the Tug-of-'llar in which we placed third.

The Greek

,:-a.nquet representativ_es were Kit Huey , Spring Sing Chairman, Claire Etigington,
rresident, and laura Ph:l..llips, Greek Week Chairman,

The AC'JT's have been very busy this spring semester for finding new sisters,
'!'o start off we had our first rush party at the ACU apartment on January 24th,
and acqui.rec ten great pledgest

107?.

"'hey a.re:

The "Ten Rambling Roses " were initiated on f·:ay 1,

rebbie !'loch, PamY:rown , Jeannie Frowning, Jane Cocrlin, Sherry

uartforc , Cathy Pursley, Kim Robison, Samy Roso, rancy Taylor, ana Sara. Westfall.
We have been improving our rush program by having at least one party per month.
Cn :-ebruary -8th , we had a popcorn an:1 lemonade party for a group of rushees.

_'£very-

one seemed to enjoy themselves,
During the month

of !!arch, we took many rushees out to eat dinperqp)j talkec

to them about pledging ACII,
We had more rush parties in April on the 12th and 26th,
had , we pave out a bid to Joann Douglas ,

The last party we

She will go through fall pledging,

The ACTT rush chairmen are Sandy :Corroh and Kit Huey, who are now urrlerway
with makinp.: plans for formal rush in the fall.
rushinrl

You girls are doing a great job

So everyone keep smiling am rush, rush, rushl Serving as our Panhell~nic

Push Chairman is Sandy Alford.
Outstan:Hng Alpha Chi's
¥arv Peed er receiYed the J. C. Holland .A,wa~. for the "Outs taming Senior Accounting
Stu:lent".

She was also selected for "W ho 's Who",

~laine James received an American Business Women's Association Scholarship Certicati.on by the Hilltoppers '76 Chapter.

She is also a member of ASC arrl NCAS.

Lima Pelt has been accepted into the Dietetics Program at University of Kentucky.
Sue !lotts has been accepted into Veterinary School at Auburn, Alabama, Also

wiwh~"

Joni · Atwell is in the Western's Dance Company an:l she performed in the Dance Concert.
Cirrly Chandler received an opportunity to participate in a government sponsored
project that is being con:lucted in alliance with various health professions.
is fOing through an intensive three-week training program in the clinical and

She

administrative dietetics i n Fenderson, Kentucky.
Sue Spieser received the "Scholar of the College of Etlucation".

She was also

selected for "Who's Who".
Judy Bryant was selected f or "Who 's Who".
Teresa Jewell was initiated into Phi Alpha Theta History Honors Society.

She is

also a member of Fhi Eta Sigma a rrl Gamma Eeta Phi ronor Societies.
S prinp.: Formal

Spring Formal was once again a great success!
April 2, at Barren River Lake State Resort Park.
by Chapter Relations.

They were:

This year's formal was held

Several awards were given out

r~ost Inspirinf-Sandy I'oIToh, 'Most Social-Cathy

Haile, The most helpful in Philanthropic Projects went to Dara Truesdell.
award was given out by f•'.ike ' 11f'.al" T'.al:inosky.

A new

(Cne of our great past Kings,)

award was called the Hichael J. Y:alinosky Award.

The

This award WE!nt to the sister

who had volunteered arrl tried her best in intramurals arrl sport events.

It's

purpose was to recognize the s i s ter who had devoted much of her free time to AOII
sports,

Sue Potts received t his award.

Other awards were:

!'est Plec ge----------!1c:i.ncy Taylor
Eest Active----------Vickie Stevens
I' iss AC'IT------------rary Reed er
Outstand inf Senior---Charlotte Gilliam
NeJr-AlphaP1.Cu_y-----Terry Rackett "Harpo"

r-~ other -Daughter Luncheon
On April 23rd we had our annual '."other-Daughter Luncheon.

at the AOII apartment.

It was held

A salad bar was prepared from the Iron Skillet, am

furnished by the sister's was a variety of desserts.
Our new members of the ?fother's Club were given an arthritis pen, am all
the rother's Club members were recognized.
This was a good opportunity for each mother am "sister" to become acquainted.
Wedding "::: ells"
~uring the past year the f ollowing ACII's have walked down the aisle1

31, 1976
,..,_eth Houze to Will Varrler T-'.'eer April 9, 1977
.lee ~•i tchell to Jeff Ralph April ~. 1977
Linda. Freelamto David Bewley :C ecember

AOIJ' s who have become e nga ged:
rwynne Runner to Ca l Hammond (January 21, 1978)
Vary Reeder to P.arry Push (October sometime)
S ue Spieser to Villard Choate ( November 19, 1977)
Alpha Pi Guys
We are certainly proud of our Alpha Fi Guys !

r ew additions this spring

semester were Tom Plair, nave Roberts, and Glenn Mitchell.
had

a

fun time serenading them after our meeting one night.

AOJT ~ i g r-rother T-shi rts to welcorrethem .

Al the sisters
We gave them new

Certificates were given to them at

our Fled ge-Active Dance.
News Flash

12/76.
Janice Cassady and :Eill----------Girl 4/77,
Jinny Turpin Aker and Ca:lvin-----Boy

~ami Vathis and Kit Huey are now Sigma Nu Little Sisters .
Deh'bie ? loch and Cathy r uckles are now Lameda Chi Alpha Little Sisters .
Yrs. Clyde Cates is presently staying at the Turtle Creek Nursing Home in
P awling Green, KY.

We all hope that she will be feeling better soon.

She would

appreciate hearing from everyone,
I nto each of our activites goes plenty of hard work arrl a great deal of tirne.
n ut along with the work, learning, laughter, happiness, tears , and that precious
element we call •time," there comes many honors for each individual and for AOII.
Each member of the chapter takes pride tin t he honors arx:l achievements of her sisters.
What feeling could be greater than to be able to say, " I 'm an AOIIl"
Everyone have a g ood summer and be careful.

See you all during Fall Rushl

Alpha Chi Chapter

Lori Williams
Corresponding Secretary

